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Claim Men

G E It

Tree Market for Meat, Is I'lcii to Knil

Slump in Uxu or Mutton
I'ork nml llccf

.Match 1C

Meatier dajs will ko into tli l,

If uf I Ho Senate
I'miimlttcc Imir tielRht. In

vcellBaMuli I"'" llc fc"J1 "luertlon by

the committee Is expected ti come to a

elore toikiy. Uooi will tliWi

ho mini'1 to the Senate nml It W nntlel-pale- d

IHal there "111 Include uhlo

chamf '" ,l"5 methods ot ,,ie fo0'' !111"

roremoM ptil'lloli. of tile ford ml.
to bo ml i by tho Sen-

ate committee, If a of the
inentlef dajs, or at Uatt it reduction
en "th nmf unt of of incut.

"III be bai-e- miThis
'the testimony of many llveMod; pro

ilncerK to the rffret llnit inentlc5s da.i-...- .

.,'i to iiiii
..nnnialiie nml are of bin llfi

' ' p.ilgn liit Istrie Mipplv future. prcparlm; let waae on be- -

The committee Hut n number of .1. Iieiniy ti'Noll, lllKhwtiy t'oin- -

of tli.it the mutton 111 His

f imply of count!.! Han bctn onpe- - iVNell followed clo.,e
affected by the meattcim-dii- y on hi- - chlef'K jentetday for a blc
it shown tlint cprtM of mutton coiifit-.-nc- with Attorney

iimi. arc aliiiii.it and Sinalor I'oiiKivi.-nia- n

has decreased the demand
tn BUell a desreu that tlio market Has
heeoino ter.i slow. ah it
producers tia'ni that the price litis iiiiien
to such a imliil that ihcstnek men arc
eeafinC t" feed lamb and mutton and
tire lurnliiK t other products. This
etldence has bci n mod forcefully put
liffore tho cnnimlttce by two men c'o-su-

connected with the food
TliefO are Ii I,. Hurko. of N'eb.,

aiul llui'rt. of l'hoCnlx. Ail.,
hfth nieinb'is of the advisory committee
on livestock of the food

There Is also evidence I" tho i ffect
Ihat has tilled the refrliser.
ntlnc plants, mid as a ci.ii.snUence llc-.tof- k

Is biniK held on the farms which
should be on the litaiket. b'arniers

the comniltteo dccl.ui
that I hey ale rcipilred to feed their
cattle for 1"K periods after they an
ready fir market, and that this results
In a loss on the net price which the
Hi ertork Hi lines on the

Ileef and polk (products, the cattle
dealers claim, arc also sufferlnK from
loiv prices bioucht about by the wide
cnntcrtntloii, They decline that these
prices are not for the bcnWlt of tho cou-jun-

but uork to the delilnicnt of the
producer s a conw iiience they

that the Iicsluck producers an.
ftraclually cmlliiu down the s'zc of their
herds and lH.it pioductloii Is" srowlnc
riialler.

"A free niaiKct for imal.--" Is the
by all of those called to tes-

tify befoic tile committee. As the lt

of till? unanimity of opinion the
comniltteo Intends to recommend to the
Senate that steps bo taken to direct the
food to lift Its restrict-
ions upon meat, at least until the mar-
ket has been and product-
ion Is again coins forward.

LINE
FARE

Trenton and Line to Make
Pica to Public Utility

0

X. ,1., March 1C The State
Board of Public ftlllty
today fixed April 9 nt the State House
for a public hcarlns on an applicat-
ion Jutt filed Hy the New Jersey and

Trartlo'n Company and Its
'

fubsldlarles. the Trfnton.
unit Itallroad Company, the
Trenton, and

Itallroad Company and the
1'rlnc.ton Strwt Itallway Company,
eneialhin a trolley sstem Hctween this
elty and Pilntetoii. throuc'.l the town of,

arklnc to Pe allowed to
Charce six Instead of lite cents per ftiio
on all zones between this city and
Princeton. It Is also asked by the

that permission bo cranted
to eliminate tho sale of block tickets nt
the rate of twelve for a dollar. It Heine
alleged that some of the pations of the
companies hate abused the prltllece

tlirouch therm tickets,
cost of operation Is given as JuMltlca-tl- n

for" tho
The Xew and I'l.iiiwvlviiiit.'i

Traction which was promoted
" ine late " om ' i4. .lolinsoii, rorinerMayor of (Tettland, and operates
lines to New Hope, Newton,
and other In

has aUn an application with
tho I'ublle Service Couimlsstoii of

for tint rlcht to mcieaso thefares to the same extent to tlio I'ciin-rjlvan- la

towns.
" " """ - -

i

EDGE
TO GET

Asks Report on From

Interest Children

Trenton, N. .!., March 10. In laiing
Hans to' stltnulato farm production and
continue on a larger scalo the move-
ment of last year designed to secure
u(tlcieiit lahor for tho farms, and also

Interest! Mhool children In

nKPd

reffHrrlln... I...... .
i U,D success-- f,
boys' camiis States last

urc,(i
t ntoor seuooiooys

comlni; spring summer.:
Mime units women Having Had

' Plurtuiilty before coining to
rehoofb tho

AT

MaJor Cos- -

mm urnson iiuru

V , "ii .'let ,MU JIMCll
Jean Wolfs, Newark, regimental

- sron tlio 113th Infantry, Has
ti.iurned ktnliarv Inspector for tho
nC- "uweedhur Lleuleiuint Colonel

who cum- -

," Lfcpiaui
' Jersey city,

i. titer nf"- -.,
i reBiineiiiui buikbou.

Hurd.
i'lr . 'neers, nas peen
7.,VWr.'."l' Ktven

usimiion vol . the engineers ,
.ig!'
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EVENING PUBLIC' LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,
HALT MEATLESS DAYS, "GOV. BRUMBAUGH TO STATE CAP1TAI

PLAN SENATORS

Restrictions Upset Market,
Create Chaos Prices,

Livestock

ENDAN SUPPLY

Vtii.liliih-lon- ,

rocoinniemhillins
Agriculture

iiimoiidiitlons

mlnlstra'lon.

mlnWrnllmi.
dlfcontlniianco

counrvatlon
recommendation

consinnptl'iii

I. "Will Joliti v.no benilM ooni- -

ior Use in mi.:on: inne.- and

engineering,

eonscrtatlon

administration.

DwlKht;!!.

administration.

eniiertiillon

administration

JERSEY TROLLEY
WANTS SIX-CEN- T

Princeton
Com-

mission

Commlibsloiiors

Pcnnrylvanla
Lawieneevlllc

LawieucevHIo

iJiwrencevllle.

Company.'

municipalities Pemisjl-vanl-

a,

GOVERNOR MOVES
FARM LABOR

Conditions
Agricultural Department

Diary Later
C?,,,,-- 1 tr MMiHur .irotlM;i. inrcnas opninx or uuoer- -

iierinn iimbanuli "Htti I'llUI.
biink" trip Phlladeltihla Iiiih emleil
mid tho Incident In apparently eIoeil for
the The Hoternor had 'returned
to find Senator Sproiil

nnnnerliip "e.vciita from
book."

The Hot rni.i--
, hoeer. In partliiR porte accept sv..it

llot Mid would brim; forth the
"little black book," which bin

diary lfit tho many
detrrco actltc during-- a red-h- cam- -

the
laisc half

(tiitli'lle- - fhoMiiiK cabinet,
this

heelsrlnllf ilcncral
ullKlble tin-- Itrown. Vare,

coiiMipiein

Omaha.

befoic

Hoof.

April

Trenton,

Princeton
Princeton

Extension

petitioner

lncieased
Increase.

which
Yardley

llled

Would

farming.

rii.uiiriiig

biuvu

IWUnrt

r.ratiHhiir

promotou

John 1. Scott, the Vam canilldah
for l.lctitenani liovcruor, and Senator
William I.jncli, of
Cniiutt These llvo went over the po.
lltlcal situation tho Attorney Uen-cral- 's

ofi'ici', and at end had iiothlnc
to ti'Nell merely rmllcs about
the "little black book" nml declares
contains "much more." otherwl-- c

had nothing to say about the confer-
ence.

Senator Vitro would comment upon

To Kul A lo Eat.

thr

i;.it Kills! soldiers the na-

tion sustaining foodstuffs.
i:ut inure, nil tlio felilllilno

Health the nation must mil
permitted In hi.', for
needed In work.

schoolsIrN look

ttenrj and worried. What must
do, thej ask'.'

IVn- - ttiini clrls. pupils tho tilrls'
Illcli Seliool. at Seventeenth mid

Sprlim Harden stnots, ornaiilzod
Into tl food loiisei'tntlou unit, luive

been uiKed by Prof. .Minimi

SinltH, I'.ryii Mnwr ColleKe, tn

carry out the duties cver.t citi-

zen the siivine; food mid inoncj.
And tlien I'rof. J. Kim-cli-

lkiker. u tepoit made publle
the CHvls' Normal School. Thir-

teenth mul Sprint; C.urden streets,
urges youim girls to partake
moru nourishment.

School tteio troubled
a wlfcacro found tliu

eat less, Hut eat wisely.

IN SHIP

Oflicials Discredit Hints of
Grave Wall

St. Believed

Mulch
Intangible rumors that rerloiis trouble

ttoiiliJ arlro from
of Dutch shipping were

current Hero today. They
nrfre mainly from "Wall street misgiv-

ings over the. situation, Hut olllclal quar-tor- s,

outwardly least, preferred to

doubt that anything more tem-

porary dlHVultlcB would result.
Hand may protest more openly than

she bar. In tlew Cierniaii pressure:

and liormany may attempt toprlr.als
against Holland.

Hut In either case nothing infinite as
Intentions was available Hera early

toijj'.
While authorities niulclpnlo

would stop at nothing, If suited Her
will, they Inclliiid delicto that she
would Hesltnto at tnilitolllng Jlclland

strlfo cither her own side
,iiat,

.tiiles now manifestly want Hoi
land to eiiuiht neutral, And despite
the cntliely legal requlslt'on the
Dutch ships, tlio plan
Is to Holland a liberal supply
foodstuffs mid a portion the
shipping convey

This for only. Hut
it :i (luestion whether,...

BIIU UUIO
acting against nor. particularly

Kdge 1ms usked for report, tho ship seizure Is thoroughly
irom tho State Agrlcul-- , tho Dutch.
!S! JX.1'"1-'- thc agricultural and Tho posslhlllty open protest

'" '"" S"iU'' from tlio Dutch Clnvernmcnt Is fore- -
'n.St,..A1,V....(0'or..reK!l-rd- . .' T would strengthen Hollaud'H

::. w,,t iiiiiioriaiice in me report or "":, tioubio wttn l.tr--In?ho State Denartment of Auiicniiiire so
t the placing of a nractleal farmer In manv is as It would show
1 hialn eiiiployinent agency ofTIco of Germany conclusively that there

"? btiito Deiiaitinent of In New- - on Holland's Part.

v7

W Km- - J'1" tlu". of this representative Amerlcii and her Allies liavo

.1... .....".
fni ""! esiuoiisiiiiieni oi

in other,n 10 'nako similar
.l.n.i. .'. "' l,lw or

t10 and
ir... ''epartmeiit of Agriculture plans'

of
ii!n?i this

BUl,PnentltiB work

ELATEST
CAMP M'CLELLAN

h Jean Wolfs and Captains
yr

Hi. AIH

p- - been
ill- -

J.
Hits Heen made

"i inq train.
VmL, 'or 18 now

niedlear ili llathniU ""
arifti.Vll-.trrs-n of Company

''"
command or tnog, rogl
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whether He Has chanced In His attitude
with I'PBiinl to the Sproiil candUlac.i.
for it lime seemed thero tonld be
no doubt of Ills' njpportliiK Sprout utter
the latter came out In fanr of prohibi-
tion but now political dopetor -- ay HI."
Influence tn the balance nml the ..pie:-tlo-

wlnther It wl i iall
noun ,ili.ili.. il.- - l'.om.n in- -.

n fa an eundldntc' for

I

'omnilM'loner

Lackawanna

That's Question!

Philadelphia

nutliorltles

CRISIS

DUTCH SEIZURE

Responsible

American-Allie- d

It

t

Allled-Amerlc-

Jiovernor
Department

e

concerned,

,

'

IMS'

natorial Candidate

i
depend.-rntlt,1- v

Lieutenant lotprimr or tlsiht Ills Hum-
Inntlon, If the Penrose eohortu tlcht
th" Congressman It Is likely tl'o Vare
supiiort will bo to o'Xell,

The uuertion of the "wet" vote l the
most discussed matter In political circle-'- ,

both I'etnocratle and Itepubllean.
The llrllex ts erowikd

with pollilclans from many parts of Hie
S.ato and all are trylnc to "dope"

with reg.ud to the "wet" Vote,
which n few years no was considered
tho stroiii; rlcht arm of Senator Penrose
In hl llchls. lllilr.nl J. Il.tldttlu.
Speaker of the llou-- e, dropped ll.e
bomhshfll which stnrted rpeculatlon.

"What I want to know Is where thl
'wet' tote Is goluir," remarked the
Speaker, He then made a few' specu-
lative remarks about tioshlbllltlis of what
the "wet" tote inlcht do, and ever body
lookfd at somebody else. The "wet"
tote had been foicotteii In the wate of
prohibition, which shot even tho Pen- -

400 TONS OF CLOTHES

FOR BELGIANS

Hod Cross Drive in City Hu-gi-

Monday to Swell Na-

tion's Contribution

FOR MOTHER AND BA1IY

Rcliol' Commission Appeals to Amer-
ica to Send Clotltiii,' to

Kcfufrccs

Kotir lium.',i'id ton of clolltiusr foi llel-ela- n

and French refugees ttdl be fur-

nished b the Southeastern 1'eiins.tltanla
Clia)itcr of tho American lied Cross in
answer to an from the llelglati
liellet Commission fcr 5000 tons of un-

used and clothing to bo col-

lected Hi the fulled States.
This week, comment lug Monila!.

Mai eh 18, has been set aside for the
gathering of the badly needed clothing.
Red Cross uiotoicars will tour the elty
for the quota, 'me tt'J auxiliaries of
this chapter, which takes In Phlladcl
phla and thiee nai hy counties, Hav
combined their forces to in
the drive to relieve conditions 111 Pel
glum and northern Krancc.

The makes It plain that
clothing whlili cannot stand wear and
tear Is not desired. In this iiass are
cited women's fancy slippers, gi
mining rubber In any form, men's stiff
Hats and silk or light clothes.

The P.ellef Ciuiiinls-lo- n Has
the necessaii shipping space nt IIm dis-

posal and to take of all
thn clothes and shoes sent, lltvu cloth- -
lug which needs repairing will b.- r
eelted and turiinl oter to the won.iu of
llflgituu and for necessary

In Its appe.il the I'lnmls-ioi- i
says that many a woman In this det- -
nstated teriltory tins been sntfd from
going mad by this rort of i tnplo!inent.

Tho need Is piiitlciikuly great for
warm, clean garments which can He

used by prospfctito mothers. Mothers
are now compelled In clothe their new- -
born children In rags, the appeal suik

rand this lack of swaddling clothes is
woiklng a great handicap to future gen-

erations. Hedclothlng also especially
needed. Women and children must
upon leates and straw, the appial teti
foi th.

The clothing will be gathered In one
of tho warehouses plodded through the
Headquarters of the Soulhui'tern chap-

ter, i'21 South Klghteenih street, and
at the md of the drlte will be shipped
to New York and from there direct to
the needy mothers of llelaluni and
France.

Mrs.
tho .Southeastern Ampler committee.

or the Allied (Jermany and the pont(,'out this relief will
lioth go to Ilelglum and l'rance. It should not

Interfere during the week ltli the funds
and other assistance afforded these re-

lief committees, which HaVo been organ-

ized In Philadelphia for tltb duration of
the war. She feels that patriotic per-

sons will contribute file clothes and not
slacken help to tho other

Mrs. Cassatt will He assisted In the
tJc"""5' .U !' 'r" ?"" "iL ' '" drive for clothing Hy Mrs,

-

a
Hy

care

Mrs. Albert Lucas, Mrs. lleoige r.
White mid Mrs. Haynrd Henry, chair-
man of the Helglr.n relief committee.

Kansas Rducator Interned
Khiihsn City, March 16.

Have taken Dr. ICoiirad Iviueger,
former professor of modern language
ut Midland College Atchison, Kau., lo
Fort lllley, for Internment. Capers

American fiovernmentZ assist" in Velect derogatory to thot? pc e , clot;B"-fff,cu,u"-rn-
l laborers for farms. Farm- - "p'b",1 V ?.". '.' lr.Dositloi, .wer0 ioma '" llla

to stand nj.t. Jersey Have been informed

'

of
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A Sunday Dollar
Dinner Fit for a King

The coal problem plus the servant
question is gone forgotten since
our Sunday'$1 dinners have swept
the town."
Be a "regular" herein Sundays and
save your wife many a dollar.

Special Mimic

SHUT

appeal

surplus

commission

i

Kolghiu

rfaur

S ANOVER

loiuce HiocK,

Kan.,

jmsaeraiuii.

Twelfth nd'Arch SU.

MU

lure candidate. Sprotli. int. the dr;.

Il.llllll t.lrrii-f- - In -- lute
There lire nhout H.CftO liquor lleenscti

ii Peiinsj Ivnnlii. iicionllnz u otvllnble
ltifrmat!oii. 'fhlj . retail end
who'e-al- e. .Vov, th- - nreumPtits i un.
.'UpiK'se c.icli n: tlim he-'.- Holdery
pledgiil Hlnpeif to deliver t"ti voter.
"Sounds easy, doesn't It?" Is usually the
filler!. That would mean 140.0W votes
from one crcanlA'illon. The keenest
politicians admit th.v 2&0.n0 vot vl'l
b' Mifliclent to nemlnate the "itecersftil
candidate on the lleptibllc.in ticket.

"Hut where are you wring lo get the
man of sulllcleut eillbe- - and i,tniiillng
In the State to lead u wi I tbket?" Tills
Is the next ipiestlon. "on. that's tlsht."
Is about tho striuigi:;--! nm-we- heard lo
the (lUestloll to dale.

Senator SproUl tiiuloubted'.; had the
liquor fotlov Inn up tn the time Tie turi'd
"dry" because lie had tho Penrose
Indorsement. Now ii Is thought nrobable
l strictly "vc!" ealluliliili will be pill
into the field. At any rate, the liquor
dealers' brewer' associa-
tions and other "wet" organizations nro
holding confereiicis, and It is admitted
that they are plitutnnfir to make th-ri-

tlcht. Aloius :r.'s is put known,
their leaders raj .

II 'v Iimi' With I s Apiiin

the Old Spanish llazz

lioj. iiiiki' I". T. liniunin. the
lutiii!

Antonio Marino. tuont.t tliric
years old. of Fnuitli nml Hreeit
MrfCts. Is said H Hip police to
liavo fnuud nt Hurt tlilrty-s'-vc- n

within the contlnis of Philadelphia.
Tie Is under nrrert nml now must
peovo tho Mlienabouts uf cxuetly
tlilrty-revo- n beautiful rlsteri with
extrtinily ronmntle adventures
wlicm thirty-sew- n t'lill.ailclpliliuiH
fire 'iihl to iiate upeinled n total
of Sl.l.uuO to rootif from vile but
roinatitlc dungeon".

It's the old Spanish iiizn
rorillng to tho police. The

oi' Marino ttero brought
to the attention of the polleo ttlieu
Stephen Ktirlck, one of thn alleged

raffed His arrest. K'uslcl:,
Who lives it Chester, He gnvo
up f!9o to IPhCtio a Heiintlfiil
senorlta and ral a $lo.v00,00'J for-
tune.

$5000

p.IlC to

as
the

The first decision in a ease ii tt oi
Injun d In a (loternuieiil sliipyard

was awarded II. u
foreman ltilrtol plain of

llmergenci Fleet Corporation, who was
severely burned last December.

Ten dollars a week for C0 was
the sum Forbes b.t

C Klauder. uctlng for tho Work-
men's Compensation Hoard.

easo ttus Interesting let be-

cause Forbes was not actually nt work
tit tho time the Held of Fred T.
I.ey, subcontractor, fire, aimi-ng His Jnjur.t.

Notwithstanding thlsfVaet, Mie referee
decided, ho Is to compensation.

was earning J00 n .tok nt the
llino ho was Injured. It was shown
that Ho was totally disabled.

Landslide Wrecks Train
Pa., March 10. Co- -'

and Port Deposit was
blocked at Faco Hock when a train
Into a landslide. Tho engine and seven

wire wrecked, the trainmen
It required ten hours to open

J. Oaidner Cussatt, chairman of the road to travel

uUIikubIi

societies.

Federal

to

Spaiilxb

victims,

FOR POLISH MISSION

Luncheon at Union League
Pc One of the Features

Tomorrow

IVilith Meletle ef 1'hllaileHiHla and It
pnvlr1114 hrfl ,f...tir-- iil.iliK vet . Setolltll IMfltlict

,,m!iiKlo!i from the New l.iiKlanU mlllf N dead hen-- . ho nittisca, dlr.ilnni and extreme
i"""" v"" nnu ironi oi in" ihiii lain for noininatioii.

whkli will arrive here tomorrow.
A innM.mwlliiir nt tbn Metropolitan

Opera u luncheon lit tlu 1'nloti
I.eaKiio and it parade In the heart of
tin' city are a few featnrc-- i nrrnnced In
Honor tho v.sltorn

The suetts o' honor will be Major
Koalowidil,bring Remarkable Campaign ai"

rcitulsltlonliig

.Pfiiilo.cetieo

tlngulshed tlsltors belong to the Poll'li
.irniy thn' in now righting lde by side
with the French on tlio western front
'n tJurtpe.

t nlnn LesKiie latnelirnit
The commlss'on will go nr". tn the

I'nloti l.iiigur. where II will be a
at a lunif-on- . The Hot will be Jiirtlee
lt'riier! von Moschxl-k- i r Tatcr Mrs.
to-- i MoschjlHi.e- - ,,111 entertain her
home In le pliicn for Mine
Helena PsilercttrM and the Connies..
Ordauu de Turcz.MiowU?. '

Ther. will itNn n "on-- f a
Potlsh Kittle flag, which will take place
lit the tesper seithe In S.. l.tiiiretitlur'r
Polish Catholic ( hurch, P.erks and Mem-trill-

itreet". at 'JiSn "'clock t imorrow
afternoon The rmblf m Is the gift of tin
Polish eltlzeiijt' committee of thl city.

th- - comecraMon ceremony '

all the Polish M'lPtle of this city and
tlclnlty will participate In it parade from
llerks mid Memphis street to I'llnird
iitenue. lo Hroad street and thence to
the Metropolitan Optra Hotiro.
M. Slomklwskl will b. tlv grand
iiiarj'ial.

Promliipnt llnvliiilrirr
P.oxes at the Metropolitan" Opera

House will be occupied by leading citi-
zens of Polish ancestry and hi a group
of prominent woimn of the Ktnergency
Aid Committee, Including Mr .1. Wll-- I

lis Martin. Mrs. Von Mosehzlfker, ehulr- -

man of the Polish committee of the or-- ,
ganlziitton; Mrs Henry
Mrs. F. lturd UrutiH, Mr.- - Cornelius
Stevenson. Mrs. John c ijroome, Mrs
llaiard Mrs. tleorge Wharton
Pepper. Mrs. Thomas .Mr. Nor-
man MacLeod, Mrs, W. Pan-coas-

Mis. Kilgar M. Cliiireh. Mr.
Itarklle Henry. Mrs P.lchatd M Cad.
wulader, Jr. Mrs. IMmund 11 MeCul.
tough. Mrs. .tames M. . Mi- - W. 15.

W. Hentz, Mr. 'harles Fariuim. Mrs
Cerald HolMiian and Mrs J Patter-
son.

OPEN SEASON NOW ON
FOR N. J. WILLFULLY IDLE

Antiloafcr Law Iiotuly lo lie
forced and Penalties l''ncc

Sloths

Kn- -

'Irrntiiii, March State Labni"

Cnminlrstoiier llryant Is In touch lodn
with all parts of the State In rrndliie.

carry out his part of the untlh afers
l.ttv. which consists In llniling nnpli.;
n.ent tor all liialfs between eighteen and
titty 111 tho Stale who aio reported tn
him ff be without work. Already be
has received a dozen report'i of will- -

fullv Idle men, and thfstt Ho will tlnil
port'tlnns for. If they refine tn take
tho offered to them they will go
to tail for months or pay a due
of J 00.

Commissioner Has recelted
many odd letters concerning the new
lav. Ono was from a stenocruplK r, who

..said ho worked less than thlrt!-'- l
Hours n week, which the law requires,
ion ili.it he made sulllelcn'

; ! BRISTOIYARD WORKER. SSSS. "lUiK, W".'--

HURT, RECEIVES

WELCOME PLANNED

litm
Others wrote complaining of the Idle-

ness of nelghhors or ncqualntnnces, and
asking If these persons could not be put
to work. Tlis commissioner Is prepar- -

t Ing enrollment blanks which will lie
t - . u,mi it sent sheriffs, mayors turn oilier

mils con- -' Mn injured in HaC murepal olllcers In charge of the eii- -

Vrii forcement of the law soon ns possmie.
UOnineilSauOn Xhout a score arrests under tho net

ui Tvinil law Have been reported throughout
state.

iiiintnlssioner Tlryant has arrangeO

o

George Korbe, for-
mer at the the

weeks
allowed Ileferee

(leorge

Tho an

xoitice
n. caught

(Milled
Forbes

l.mirastrr. The
luinbla. Tlallroad

run

tars but
scaped.

to

nerx

lloumi,

guest

l,.itiir,

er.itlnn

rollotvlng

Joseph

Ilrlnton Coxe,

Henry,
Uoblns.

Howard
W.

to

.three

Bryant

meeting the sheriffs of the vaflmi
couniles and municipal ntlleei in ebiieui
of the operation f the law. This gnih-erln-

t HI be held Monri.i at the ntlle.
of the Cominlssloiier of Public, Mifei
in Newark, when the detnlli of putlou
the law Into fffeet will b. completed.

ALAK.MKI) OVKIt SHIPS

Scnatoi' Jones Snya Truth Would
Appall Nation

tl . Illusion. March I C Senator
Jones, of Washington, said In tlio Senate
that the American people would be
appalled If they know the real shipping
situation.

"I have no doubt. He said, "that Hit
enemy knows the situation better than
our own people know It."

!K SPECIALTIES
ti.Mii: to mtiiKK

L. I). Herger Co., .59 X. Second St.
Market .151 .Main KiOO

CONTINUANCE
of

WAR MATERIALS EXHIBIT
The exhibit which we have conducted in our bank-

ing rooms during the past week has met with such
generous support and enthusiasm from the public
that we have, with the consent ot" our customer
exhibitors, decided to continue the exhibit next
week.

To those who have not had the opportunity of

visiting us during the initial week of the exhibit,
we extend a cordial invitation to do. so now.

Come and see how the Government is spending
your money. You loan it when you purchase

LIBERTY BONDS
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
WAR SAVINGS AND THRIFT STAMPS

tYou should be interested,
i

First National Bank
of Philadelphia

315 Chestnut Street
Mihit Oicn 9 A,,M,fto 4 P. M.

I'M'IJU HKAIUNI, CONTINUES

Southern Men Protest Proposed Unto
Increase

Atlanta, fin,, Man-I- t 1" -- The lienrht
nt which nhotit fort' tvprci ntntltos of
the Si inherit Nrttrpapir Publishers'

and paper manufacturerr an
In Atlanta to protest lieforr ttm Intir

just

we ,t of tlio Itlvcr to the
'oiitltenM. wns continued today, J

1'ltOBE FACTORY MAL
:, !

II m eApceicil mill mo Ul iioi.-- iu.' i' i at
ni elapro before in,, iionrlnt; ik con. auenty Employes Suddenly

eluded, jiuycTB or paper ami pur-- ; uy jicnducncs w3
ehnrtrff of tt nipping paper arc especially j ; 7 1
tlsorcu.i In tlielr objection-!- . J (.IiIchko, Starch

- - - - - Henati today a rieidli
lornicr ( onfjressniuii Dies ligation tho cause, and nnturt

m. f .mil- -, Mnrrti in, wclim-i- i li. i stramro malady which yesterday.,- ..1..1.. ..!.... ..A..- - l,l t , .....I
m?k arVK" uui i """ of the(.. ...I i ......... ....... !... .,.... 1. 1.. IMIuhti f'Amhnli nr.'Anllni i,irtnlc I'omincrrp ,ommlflon iiKiilnit n K"''"M"'V" .';'.'-V'J- , ,.. .'. " ' ..i . L ",',"M" ""' " "V1"
lirKI liillllillil" I'Jii immi-r- ii.a i iir- - (iii'jit, ,;

leadjuftmeiit of flu- - rurrlpr rntc. y, 0f ,i ,,i. inrli nn tln inetlmd j of tnofo ptrlekcii toppled
wlileli Mould IK an Iiutpiiko on nil ua- - mlopu-- io nieah a ncauioci; mo noor in n laini nnu n panic reti

to
Hon, In of ai,i n i i in .
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Avis! Avis! Avis!
Help Fill the Melting Pot

With Gold and Silver Before March 28th
This is not an appeal for. money. It is opportunity

put patriotic work, without sacrifice your-
self, discarded, old-fashion- ed, gold silver
articles you possess; it offers praiseworthy employ- -

ment for the gold and silver heirlooms, which have
outlived all but sentimental value.

The Overseas Committee of Emergency Aid will
convert these articles into dollars be devoted to
the purchase of

Smokes Our Soldiers and Sailors
In Active Service

We are assured by military physicians that tobacco
is vital necessity fighting- - man sickened by
awful sights, exhausted by superhuman effort.

"Give Promptly That Liberty May Live?"

Receiving Station
within the

Chestnut Street Entrance

.Mlr?lialppl

lfWChlearo's.'l
department

Mft'y-nW- l tlir..H Common'

coiiVvii- - ollleei', Tlioto

any and

the

for

thc

Won't you

Store.

Courtesy of J. E,

Chestnut Juniper

of tho Head and Hack.

n

;

an
to to to

..

to

a to

Caldwell & Co.
South Pcnn Square

m To The 18 1
1 American People Jp
Xir1.1 IHM ' V

There is no foundation for the alleged violations
of law attributed to our Company by agents of the
Federal Trade Commission and I want to say emphat-
ically that Swift & Company is not a party to any
conspiracy to defraud the Government. Nor has
Swift & Company been guilty of improperly storing
foods or of making false entries or reports.

Conferences of packers, where prices have
been discussed, have been held at the urgent request
and in the presence of representatives of either the
Food Administration or the Council of National
Defense. And yet the packers have been accused
of committing a felony by acting in collusion on
Government bids !

We have done our best, with other packers,
large and small, to comply with the directions of the
United States Food Administration in all particulars,
including the furnishing of food supplies for the U.S.
Army and Navy and the Allies, now being handled
through the' Food Administration.

We will continue to do our utmost, under
Government direction, to increase our production
and assist the Food Administration. We consider
that the opportunity to co-oper- ate whole-hearted- ly

and to our fullest powers with this branch of the
Government is our plain and most pressing duty.

The Trade Commission Attorney has, by false
inference and misplaced emphasis, given to discon-
nected portions of the correspondence taken from '
our private files and read into the Record, a false
and sinister meaning with the plain purpose of creat-
ing antagonistic public opinion.

The services of the packers of the United States
are most urgently needed, and I regret exceedingly
that we should at this time have to spend our
efforts in defending ourselves against unfounded,
unproved, and unfair assertions such as are being
daily made public.

Mst cA.vJ wTUAT President

Swift '& Company, U. S. A,
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